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TII R te fl, as, indeed, the experience cf many

CANADlc hoAN INDPE DENT. belief proves. While, on

TORONT'O. TIURSI)AV,ï S1'EIRttf7appears te us te bc at once Scriptural, cein-
_____________________-forting, and strcngthiening. Lilcc the doctrine

A N E VE R LA S TING SA £ VA TION cf justification by faith it may bc abuscd, for

w 1 were once introduced ta a gentle- We arc saved. net by bclieving in our final
VVman wVho, wc wverc informed at the, salvation, but by trusting in Christ. Only

time, Ilaltways reads the CANADIAN INDL- 1 evidence cf a present fait/i in Jcsus, and cf a
PENENTrigitthrugl,"and wc werc about life acceading to godliness, ought te bc any

to rightn thouh, asazm esbenpwe coinfort to us in settling the question Il Arn I
comn .' Af al 4.13 sc. s b/ é-1, w saved ?"An experience of ten or twenty

reader" of' the establishment whcre it wvas'
printed! I Wc tili1 adhcre te aur coinmenda-
tien, howcver, and urge all aur friends ta read
it, and read it through.

We find that some cf aur subscribers do
net do se. A recent editorial entitlcd, "Arc
you saved ?" has been misunderstood, and
altagether, we thiak, for the reason namcd.
W'e have been supposed, from that article, te,
doubt the perseverance cf the saints, an~d the
pessibility cf any one being asstircd cf his
salvation. Nothing was farther frein our
thoughts. We believe iii bath and bless the
Lord for these precieus truths every turne we
think of thcm. Hew any anc can doubt
them, with the words of "the Faithful and
True Witness " before him, «' He that hear-
etb My word, and believeth on Hlm that
sent Me, hat terlaçt:ig 4ifr, and shiai 'zot
corne int condernuatioi, but is passed from
death unte, life,"-is more than we can cern-
prehend. Equally explicit and decisive are
tht detiarations of aur Lord, and of His in-
spired apostles, in John X, 28, 2_9. Romans
viii. 30, 38, 39 ; 1 John iii. 2, and other pas-
sages that might be namned.

There are, indeed, isolated texts scattered
through the New Testament ivritings wvhich
seem, at first sight, altogether eut cf harmony
with the view wve are defending, Reb. vi. 4-6,
being aften urged as teachiag the very oppo-
site doctrine of the passibility rnC a final
apestacy fram God. but it is a sufficient

ycars' standing, with ncthing at present fo
confirin it, ought te be distr isted as a faunda-
tien cf sand which the cerning storm of God's
wrath wvîll assurcdly sweep away!

ONE THING A T A TIM E.

FOlt some time past the press has been
Ipaying its special addresses te the Rev.

W. 1-1. H. Murray, cf Boston. Although up te,
the present time there has appeared ne clear
evidence of fraud, yet there are certain fea-
tures cf this case which are full cf instruction
te all wbe are cngaged in preaching the gos-
pel. Mr. Murray began wrong when he at-
temptcd te rnix woodland sports, fast herses,
and buckbeard wagggin-making with preach-
ing. It was tee much te carry on atoane
time. It was inevitable that in the long run
something would be crowded to the wall.
And soon Mr. Murray was pcpularly known
net se, ruch by bis prcaching as by bis ac-
complishments on the turf and in the hunt.
Fie was called familiarly "Adirondack Mur-
ray " bis exploits ia the mounta-ns making
hini more famous than bis Boston pulpit
utterances. And wvhile he was well able te,
do goed werk as a preacher, he became noted
for what we may call a lower order cf accom-
plishiments, which have made him at last ap-
pear in anything but a dignified role.

Now we are net cf that sect who believe
that a minister should net drive a good horse,
or spend a holiday in shooting or fishing, or

reply te say, that wbatever he the truc inter- invent a buckbeard if he bas an ingenlous
pretation of that difficult passage, it mani- brain. But we maintain that these sheuld be
festly teaches more than the Most zealous enly the subordinate, the very subordinate
Arminian is willing te admit, on the supposi- features cf bis life ; while the great aîm of bis
tien that it faveurs bis view at al], for in that heart should be te preach God's truth as eara-
case it declares that the apostate can izever be estly and thoroughly as possible. In this day,
reiiea'cd agrain unto rceetaner ! Hence, we when thought is se widely diffuscd, the min-
prefer to interpret the passages which are ister will find all bis spare hours more than
more obscure by those which seem te us ex- full with bis regular work of serrnonizing, and
plicit and decisive, and guided by that prin- se hc had better lep.ze 1 'orse-breeding and
cip'e wc bo4d te the view we are defenditig. herse-tratting and buckboard-making ta

The objection usually urged against the others, while he dedicates bis powers ?bore and
doctrine cf the final perseverance, or as the more te preaching Christ. The 4<usion of
late Principal Lillie usually put it, the final 1secular employrnents with evangelizing is very
prescrva&n» of the saints, viz., that it bas a rarely, if ever, a success. There is a fascina-
tendency te develop Antinomianisni' and tian about the first whicli is very apt te be
lead men te " continue in sin that grace May lgratified at the expense cf the second. Men
abound," scens te us te lie q .te as much may allow their legitimate ministerial work
against the opposite vicw. The belief that te faîl into disorder, while they gratify secular
men may Ilfaîl from grace Il evcry spring, and subo-dinate tastes.
and be cenverted again every winter, is, in We question vcry mnuch whether it is a
aur opinion, ivell calculated te prepare theni solid advantage te any ininister te become

famous by bis skiil with the oar or gun, or by
his foiidness for trotting homses or fancy dogs.
W.ith a certain class bc may have a slight ad-
vantage througli such things. But with ail
sincec and devout mnen, and wfth the Master
too, if we understand the spirit of his life-
work, the bcst recommendation a mlnistcr
can have is that he is watching for seuls, as
one who must give an accounit. It may be
that the late erpose in Boston may lcad many
who have had altogethcr too much on their
hands ta wait maore consecratedly on their
ministering.

»_~ews of the R~hurches.
TiuE Watford Sunday school had a gala day on the

2nd inst.
REv. ROIIERTr HAY is supplying 1>ine Grove for a

few Sabbaths.
REv. M. S. GitAY receiitly visited bis former charge

in Turnberry and Howick and received eight persons
into church feUlowsbip. Mr. Powell (student) bas
been labouring in this field during the sununer and
has done good worlc.

THsE First Congregational Church of Winnipeg was
duly organized on the 27th uIt., with twenty-two ment-
bers. The Rev. L.. H. Cobb, cf Minneapolis, presidcd.
The Rev. William Ewing, B.A., was e.lected pastorby
a unanimous vote. The varieus officers of the church
were elected, comprising deacons, trustees, and sev.
eral, church committees. The church adopted the
doctrinal statement of the Congregational Union of
Ontario and Quebec, and had the saine incorporated
in the minutes. An impressive service then took
place; the four deacons being ordained for their offices.
A full report of the recognition service will be fouid
in another column. We wisb church and pa:tor the
greatest success.

A LwN festival was held at residence of Rev.
William Hay, under the auspices of the Congrega.
tional church, Scotland, on the 26th uIt. The ground
was illuminated with torches and Chin ce lanteffs
and made gay with flags and flowers. The iadies pre-
pared the tables with great taste and the spread was
ail] that could be dcsired. The village brass band
made most excellent music, and the Highland piper
stirred the hearts of the clans. Addresses by Rev.
Messrs. Ilarker and Hyde were appropriate and wel
received. Mr. Clemnent referred in a very fraternal
way, te the werk cf the pastor during a long ministry.
Altogether the party was one cf the most successful of
the season. Proceeds amnounted te over $55.

GOOD MfANArERS A4ND SMOKÀrING.

The editor of «Harper's Monthly,» Iamenting the
decay cf good manners, engages in a mild and clegant
reproof of mien who desire the title cf gentleman and
yet ferfeit it by habituai smoking in the society cf
ladies. Had he nerved thc censure he directcd
against an unclean and seltish custom with a little ini-
dignation, though it might not so well have comported
with the requisite indolence cf an "'easy chair,- it
rnight prove as effectuai; and, had he aiso, pointeA
out the ill.breeding involvcd in blowing the tainted
saieke inte the faces of gentlemen, as well as ladies,
though it would net have fallta under a pica for gal-
lantry, hie would have rcndcrcd a still wider service to
etiquette. Tobacco smoke is netonly disagrcable to
most persans, but it is poi3onous; and the right to
breathe hardly includes the right ta uanccessarily
defile the coramon stock cf air, or, at the most, to de.
file that which another person at your bacir or elbow
must imniediately inhale. It is just as insulting to,
saieke in tht face of a mmn as in the face of awoman ;
and reveals in either case a despicable disregard for
one's neighbours. The fact is, few persoas carry god
rmanners, beyond Uic dcuads of society; and the
non..smokers thus far bave suffered too xnuch ini
silence, instead cf dcmanding that tht selfi.sh minort
cease frons their abusive practice.Ort


